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Provo Lnmbar IauUfactUrifl-

gWhoesale

rBuilm 1 Cu

and Retail Deaer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TBRIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town j rying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CQ D

A Oo SOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P No 20
O Box No 79 Telephone

HOWE TAFT

WhItI I 8 GrOGll
II

tk
The Merchants of Southern Utah

specialv those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE a TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah
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WE WAN-

TOOOO

BUSHELS OE

I ILOTATflHEF-

or Which we will pay
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9Jnd

HALF MERCHAUll-

EPROVO

AT THE-

SINGLETON

c eoP
Superintendent

Marvelous Results
From a letter written by Rev J

Gruudermau ofDimondale Mich we
are permitted to make tIllS e ctract I
leave no hesitation in recommendingDr
Kinks New Ditcjvery as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife While I was pastor of the
baptist Guurch at RIVes Janction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succtedinu La Grippe Terrible par
oxjfauis uff coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seemed
ab u alit could not survive them A
irend recoiuuiened Dr Kings New
Discover it was quick in as work
and hisilily satisfactory in results
rilll bottles ffee at Smoot Drug Co
i lulnr mze 50c and SlOO

FAK 6 RSk of Hoods Sart saparilla guarantees a complete-
cure Tt is an honest medicine honest-
ly

¬

i advertised and it honestly CURB

Highest clan in Leavening PowerLatest US GoVt Sc orl
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Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award
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Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal eiipyment when
rightly used The many who live ba-

t r than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the need of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
llaxative principles embraced in thp
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Pigs is for sale by all drug ¬

gists in 60c and wl bottles but it is man
afactuied by the California Pig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed en every
package clx the tee Byron of Figs
and btsi WiI ftMvii 51 am wW-

tI lt f
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DelinqufuTrax ravers 1

YOU ore hereby notified that my
office will bo closed on November 25 h-

and remain closed until the delinquent-
list is is made up aad mhUghed Costs
oi publication of nameJ r ipd to
ill texas nit lipid ho-f fSaturday Novemt i

LEVI QJ Mlle evB-

Collector
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CLOAKS
V6lRAPSg E H rttts n S

1

1894
New Styles

Styles AT Errg rtQt
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PRICES LOW

DUALITIES HIGH ggertseo 9s
AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSEN S

PLUSHC1pUSaT
H
i

Eggortsens

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

t

<Pv CityiufjberCoV-
I II JI ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEKS
NO 1 RED CEDAR SBINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lapps
at YLORBR08 CO

rovo Cltv Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE UI P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS I MILLING

OF FLOUR a EEEJu-
j

J100d Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ji Grain Received on Storage
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FUN UP R4 IDAHO

Democrats are Having It
Watching Reps Fight

OVER THE SENATORSHIP

Hoybura Sayo Ho Will Not Refuse the
Plum But Will Make No Effort to
Pluck ItShoup and Swoot at Swords
Point-

S L Herald special-
WABUINGTON DO Nov 18 WB-

Heybuin one of the multitudinous
republican senatorial candidates in
Idaho is in Washington attending to
supreme court cases

To the Herald correspondent to-

night
¬

he said he would allow his name
to be need before the legislature as a
candidate for the senatorial toga but
would not open headquarters and en-

gage in the general scramble that is
expected when Shoup McConnelSweet-
and other candidates come together
upon the battle ground In fact Mr
Hey burn says

I am in no need of senatoreliips
Should I be elected by the legislature-
I would feel deeply honored and do
feel EO that my name should be
brought before them for action but I
could live even if I were defeated and
shall not feel brokenhearted I shall
make no special canyasd I have made
none during the campaign just closed
If office comes to me it shall be
through the legislatures untrammeled
action I realizj that an element of
weakness is the fact that my own
county has furnished socalled popu
lisuc but really anarchistic Couer
dAlene miners as members of the
legidliture But 1 bavo set out to-
ligtt them and nothing shall stir me
Horn my purpose They may accom-
plish

¬

my defeat now but I shall cen ¬

time to do all I can to root them out
I Some
senses

tuna they will come to their

il lating to the campaign in Idaho
politicians in Washington have heard
things about war in the republican
Ump that are indeed surprising It is
said Shoup and Jsw tve had a cari-
ous ialliifi out o I 14UBVe laol thnt
Shoup claims SrtRcpaed to with-
draw from theiut ntu 1jilve him the-

orQr BftA f Jfifrsliip if UP
Sweet weie i dot a by the

state convention eel on the other
hand claims Stump promised to with
draw and leave th held open fur him
and under such cirot instances rte did
Lot make a contest rut renonnnalion
as represeutative

Theieloie there is bitter feeling bt-

twtei their Irienda-
McOonrel who early in the cam-

paign
¬

weS understood to have no Eeu-

itcrial bee buzzing around wants to
take advantage or this family quarrel
and go to asjinglon-

Dulois once proelriimed himself for
Heyburn but is now making a tLht
for any lio y to beatSboup lit knows
he has no more clwHe fur reel etion
than a at turkey for surviving
aukbgiviiiu unless hd can have a
northern man elected this time and
leave him the open field as a southern-
man

bhoupa election would cast a bur ¬

den on him He worked on Shoup to
withdraw from the race for this rea¬

son and now he is ready to play tast
and loose on other candidates to ac¬

complish his ends Heyburns friends
who counted on his support have be-

come
¬

suspicious and do not know
where he stands They soy he owes
S3 much to Heyburn that at this time
Le should be loyal from gratitude but
they know he ii so inordinately ambi ¬

tious and not likely to pausaat any
thing that will help him that they fear
to trust him and will keep their eyes
upon him until the ordeal is over

This means fun for democrats

MiiXICAKS WAIST WAR

They Cant Agree With Their Neighbors
of Guatemalan Over the Boundaries
Co3iM1TAN Mexic > Noy 18 New

ti sic leans i nved stud taken station-
civeiic1ig Ue lle there is the strong
tl t ioasiile filmy litie in lavor of war-
tnti GuUfcCiLi The Ciiipaua are-

a 1 wiHta to Sisuuioar jjausSitle and-
on fem tutve uude ffeia to the

government of aro s for R ar purposes
itople of the Guatemala frontier

ai e must bitter in their complaints
ugaiUiiii the Guatemalan government
w Inch hUB lately relieved ull the aa
unrities who were front this section
fitu ij vve appointed people from the
interior to til their positions and an
uprising is imuiineut An agent of the
Guatemalan government is here trying
to purchase horses for the cavalry The
Tenth Mexican infantry covers the
frontier and besides the new national
guard has its headquarters here

BB1PPING TROOPS AND Anus
CITY OF MEXICO JoylSTbe na-

tional
¬

arms factory here is turning out
cartridges as fast as possible The

greatest bUStle is noticeable in the I

war department This is giving rise to
many rumors It is rumored that As-

sistant Secretary of War Escudero is
going to Vera Cruz within a few days
to seaiabout better trausportation of
troops to the Guatemalan fiontier

The Nineteenth infantry has em
barked gunboats at Vera Cruz to go
to Tobasco Two hundred and fifty
thousand cartridges have been shipped
south within the lat few weeKS The
Fourth infantry is expected here in a
few days to go to Tobasco also

The steamer Jaridrow at Mazatlan
is now ready to take on her new arml
meet and it B reported that she will
immediately get ready to take 1000 sol¬

diers to the Guatemalan frontier from
Acapulco

ENTHUSIASTIC VOLUNTEERS-

SAN GKISTOBAL DIS LAS CARAS
Mexico Nov 1STho greatest enuthu
sill m exists in this state in favor of
war The government has been asked
to accept volunteers

Societies have been organized why
will tender their rvices to the stale
and the federal government and ex¬
pect to be sent to the front A num ¬

ber of Guatemalan spies are known to
be on the frontier and neartbe mili ¬
tary camps but BO h r no attention has
been paid to them except to order them
away

ALBERT GLAZIER son of and clerk
for Councilman Glazier explains that
in making the bill ot 2750 for the
plow and point that was presented to
the council by his father at last session-
he made a mistake in not using a Con-

solidated
¬

Implement Company of Salt
Lake bill head or rather in not insert ¬

ing the name ot that firm on tile bill
head used as the business was busi ¬

ness with the Salt Lake house of
which Mr C1 Glazier is agent here
Albert Glazier also explains that it is a
No 15 plow that sells for 2000 the one
sold to Provo city was a No 13 and is
listed at S280G the point being extra
THE DISPATCH being desirous of be-

ing
¬

exactly fair in all matters cheer ¬
fully makes space today for
the above explanations How ¬

ever this does no do away
with the very ugly circumstance that
Deputy Farrer and the committee or
streets and aliens ordered and bought
the plow over the head e QF 1ryieor
Allred and whets j waB j PIebSary
to make such turc4ie s Onl

TUB official coutsnieed e returns
from the election begins taro crow

THE DISPATCH ispleased TO call the
attention uf its readers today to the
display advertisement of Josiah Bees
the jeweler which will he found else¬

where in this impression Mr Becks
reputation for honest andjair dealiuc
and always haying on hand the best
Coeds to olttr for the money could
not be improved any by a whole column-
or more of meuti n here He now
otters his wares at reduced prices This
is a bona fide offer Mr Beck means
fxactly what he sayS Call and see hip

stock and make y cur pnrchaieafor nc w

is the time of nil times to buy All
kinds of watch and jewelery repairing
wen done and at reasonable prices
Spectacles are also scientifically filler
to all eights Mr Back has a large land
handsome stock of holiday goods
ordered

MR HART of LogaJ the stalwart
democrat is a Provo visitor today

A Provo Mans Investment

Boise Statesman Dan Reber has
sold onehalf interest 111 his mines at
Dixie near this city to W H Dodge
of Provo Utah The consideration is
not known There are five claioiS in ¬

cludedin the deal together with a five
stamp mill The mines have been
showing up well sufficiently so it is
stated to justify some extensive im ¬

provements including the erection of
a larger mill

DISTRICT OOURT
m

Anna Marks is Before the
Court Again

MOTION FOR A TRIAL
Of Her Big Damage Case Against JT

Sullivan ct al is Passed Upon in Her
FavorThe Porter Embazzlement Case
la Still on

In the First District court this morn ¬

ing the first busineEB taken up was a
motion by John M Zane to set aside
judgment and default entered recently
in the Anna Marks vs J T Sullivan-
et al case DISPATCH readers will per¬
haps remember this case The circum ¬

stance which gave rise to it occurred
some five or six years ago Mra Marks
alleges that John T Sullivan who was
then a constable Mrs Belle Tompkins-
and others broke into her house drag ¬

ged her out of bed out into the street
over sage brush and kicked her and
bruised her most horribly The caee
was tried and a judgment of
8300000 and casts was obtained-
It was taken up to the
supreme court and there reversed The
cause came back for trial It was set
for hearing The plaintiff did not ap ¬

pear and judgment by default no
cause of action was entered Mr
Zane explained why it was impossible-
for him to be here on the day the case
was set for trial that he did not know
it wau set for trial on that day The
subject was discussed at length J Wj
N Whitecotton opposing the motion-
On the showing made Judge Smith
granted the motion and granted n new
trial provided the plaint lI pays all
costs within three days 9

THE PORTER EMBEZZLEMENT CASE
was then taken up it nof having been
completed on Saturday dveniti Mr
Porter sets up as a Defense that thelalrvlew pq8tUlnce N9 robbed lasttall nndHr themoney that Is Bhortrn4MtS5J lpJi
sets up that the officu was declared tf
money order office jyithout proper
notice heing given him and had no
time to learn the busineslpiiot being
an accountant he got his books mixed-
up quite badly failing to givo himself
credit for cash paid out on money
orders ana that the discrepancy in the
books thus caused together with the
amount of money stolen more than
makes up tile shortage The prosecu ¬

tion undertakes to show that Mr Porter
squandered the money he being at the
time badly given to drink He has
since taken the Keeley cure and is him
ieit and a man again

The trial of the case is not yet con ¬

cluded
NEW CASES

F H Auerbach Brother of Salt
Lake has entered suit against Sylvester
Vhiting for 27615 for goods delivered
to defendant on June 1 1893 also
against John Lewry et al of Manti to
recover on goods delivered in 1891 and
1892 valued at 339 40

NINE HE COMES

One I love and twd I love
Three I love shes saying

And around the maidens lips
Tender smiles are playing

Four I lovo with all my heart
Five and airaua seven

Surely to rtrt long his heart
Hath been fondly given

Htve I find another seed
Eight both loves I know it

And still another Nine he comes-

I find Just here below itl

Softly doth the shadows lie
Over all the grasses

And the light wind whispers low
Aa through the trees it passes

In the sky the cloud fleece fliesi

Pursued by sun ray kisses
For they are too cold to thrill

With loves delicious Misses

But there cometh through the mead
Tho maidens blithe young lover

Comes and then the apple seed
Many truths discover

Lovie Belle WylIe

thefts In laruir°>>9 recent sacrilegious
including that at Notre Dame have beep
traced to the sect known as Luciferiana
or worshipers of the devil Their head
quarters arenear Freiburg Switzerland-
put a large branch live in Paris They
have a liturgy which is a parody of the
mass The consecrated elements are eL

ther stolen from churches OE received in
communion by female adherents Aserv-

ice

¬

of profanation then takes place
which is known as black mass Mgr
Faya bishop of Grenoble has issued n
ircular to the clergy ordering special
vigilance as the Luc erians abstract-
the hosts from village churches in lonely
districts tithont stealingjbe ciboriurua
and monstrances hi which thesactameat
Is contained At the ministry of public
worship the subject has been discussed
and instructions uave been given to the
prefect of police to increase his surveil
lanre of the churches of parisParis
Figaro


